Holmes Recalls Bionaire Fan Heaters Due to Fire Hazard
Summary
Name of Product: Bionaire Fan Heaters Models BFH261 and BFH910, with the following date codes: Model
BFH261 (Date codes D160, D162, D164, D165, F224, F225 only) and Model BFH910 (Date codes D162,
D164, D165, F304 only)
Hazard: Heaters were fitted with an underrated two-pin Europlug, which could pose a risk of fire.
Remedy: Consumers should immediately stop using the recalled heaters, unplug the heater and contact Holmes
for instructions on how to obtain a replacement product.
Consumer Contact: Holmes at 33 (0)1 49 64 20 60 anytime, or online at www.bionaire.se (Sweden),
www.bionaire.fr (France and Belgium), www.bioaireeurope.com (All of Europe) and click on “Fan Heater
Recall” for more information.
Recall Details
Description: This recall involves two Bionaire fan heater models;
1. BFH910 sold in black/silver, about 31cm tall, 20.5cm wide and 20cm long with the model number and
date code imprinted in the plastic on the top rear of the unit, the “Bionaire” logo is on the front bottom
of the unit. The only products affected have the following date codes: Model BFH910 (Date codes
D162, D164, D165, F304 only) No other date codes are affected.
Sold: From October 2013 to November 2014 for approximately EUR45. The subject recalled heaters were
distributed in France,
Sweden, and Belgium.

2. BFH261 sold in white/grey, about 25cm tall, 20cm wide and 15cm long with the model number and date
code imprinted in the plastic under the base of the unit, the “Bionaire” logo is on the front centre of the
unit. The only products affected have the following date codes: Model BFH261 (Date codes D160,
D162, D164, D165, F224, F225 only) No other date codes are affected.
Sold: From October 2013 to November 2014 for approximately EUR40. The subject recalled heaters were
distributed in France, Sweden, and Belgium.

Contact: Holmes Products (Europe) Limited, 420 Rue d’Estienne D’Orves, Colombes, 92705, France, phone:
33(0)1 49 64 20 60, Fax: 33 (0)1 49 64 20 69

